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Hugh B. York, M. D.
Microscopy, Electrotherapy, X-Ray

Diagnosis, Specialties
Office over Farmers & Merchant# Ba&k.
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. ru., 7 to 9 p. tn.

Office 'phone 60 - Night 'phone 63

Wtn. E. Warren - J. S. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Drug Store ? 'Phone 29

Jos. H. Saunders, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day 'Phone 53 - Night 'Phone .jo

Williamston, N. C.
\u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0

Dri R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount, willbe at tb<* At-
lantic Hotel fourth Wednesday in

each month to treat diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose end Throat and
Fit Glasses.

A. R. Dunning ? J. C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys-.' t-Law

Williamston - North Carolina

Robersouville, North Carolina

Burrous A. Critcher - Wheeler Martin
Wheeler Martin, Jr.

Martin & Critcher^
Attorneys-at-Lav/

Williamston - North Carolina
'l'llO.Sn 23

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

Greenville, N. C. - Williamstoa, N. C.
*

Greenville Long Distance Phone 328

ST AT NE W ELL
Attorney at Law

Williamston ? North Carolina

Clavton Moore IV

Attorney at Law

Williamston ?

.
North C,4rolift<a |

Johh E. Pope
General Insist ance.

Life, Fire. Health, Accident. Live Stocl/J
Real Estate - Brokerage

Williamston ? North Carolina:
Office on Main Street

r? ?'?~

I
Society Pressing j

. . Glub . . I
O. C. Price, Manager

Phone No. 58

I gjj Cp-to-DaTe Cleairg,

Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring

Very careful attention j
given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts

Club Rates for Men.

Clothes called for and

delivered
. '? -> 1

Agents for Rose & Co.

Merchsint-Tailors, Chi-
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Herbert Kaufman: Prophet '

Under the title of "Just A Few
Growing Pains," Herbert Kauf-
man snys among other things:

The stored heat of the Sun will
furtlisb power and warmth for all
hnmsnitv.- Plagues :IVkl pests will
disappear, Engenics wdl regulate
society; meu aud womcc will mate

bv laws; efficient organiza-
tion will check economic spend-
thrift? aud tradicnte property;
engineering will solve the problems
ot competent housing, ventilation
and sunlight; the standatdizatiOn
of health and of welfare will extir-
pate prostitution and crime.

Man is thinking ?tyr the
time, real'.v thinkiug. The wi'l of
numbers must be done. The few
must g.ve ground to the many, and
naturally we must first endure a
few petty irritations.

Society cannot be shaken to its
foundations from a hundred tan-

gents, a multitude of revolutions
cannot break upon us and find us
all calm.

We are dropping habits of mind
anil'of body that have persisted
from father t) sou for centure piled
upon century.

It will tcke a few m:<re years be-
fore we find our poi«e aud accustom

ourselves to the new order. Grow-
ing pains?that's all. f

Mr*. Rose A. Freeman, Clifford, j
Va., snys il ,-y have long tueJ
Foley's Remedies and want to say
a good woid lor them. She % rite>: '\u25a0
' Foley Kidney Tills cured rny

husband c{ a long standing kidney
trouble, after he had taken ot|iei
medicine < without re'Vief. We would
not be without Foley it Co'si

: medicines iu our house for many
ititni* tbdr cost." Saunders <St
I Fbwcren: '

a m 9

Revival Services
""

\ t

The services at the Methodist
Church which commenced on Sun-
day night, have fc-'en interestion
and well attended each night this
wctk. Rev. J. H. Buflaloe, of I
lilir.beth City, is one ot the strong '

of tbe Conference and ]
his (iiscourses are convincing in the 1
appeals for a Christian life. The

jmuMC is under the leadership ofj
jMr. Frank Fitzgerald, who in a

trai' ed vocalist. The services will j
contlcue through Sunday an i the !
pu'-iic is cordially invited to ntt-md.,

I»r. J T. P.. Neil, Prop. River-!
[side Drug Co.; Greenville, S, C.;
writes recently, "I have been n|

Ipn cticing phyaiciau aud druggist !
'for - vef 35 yems aud have sold and I
Administered many kidney medi !
cincs but none tocquel Foley Kid ;
ne'i Pills. They ate superior to

jany I evei and give the quick- ]

I est permanent relief." Sounders
I'j Fowden.

More Racing

Another day of horse racing at

Scotland Neck oh May 22nd, will
interest Martin County people.
There Willbe three races: First,

.

*

I trot or pace, best 3 in 5, purte

'575.00. Seco-id. Free-for all, best

3 in 5, purse J.75.00. Third, Road-

ster's race, purse SSO co.

Crosses of Honor

The Daughters of Confederacy at

Washington on Memorial Day pre-

sented Crosses of Honor to several

Martin County veterans- Among
there were J. A. Hobbs, T. J.
Latham, J. B. Waters; J. D. Sim-
psan, W. M. Perry, These Crosses
are marks of distinction worthy of

the most exalted In the land, for

they speak of courage, fidelity and
honor in tbe breast of the men who
wore the gray. They willbe priz*-

\u25a0ed as mementoes by the descend-
ants of tbe Southern soldiers whose

conduct rendered them worthy to

wear them.

Masonic Notice

For the first time in yoars, it will
» be possible for third aud fourteenth

, degree masons in good standing to

j receive all the degrees to and in-

? eluding the 32nd degree at the
Masonic Temple. Enfield, N. C.

? on Fiiday, May 31st, 1912. A
? special dispensation ha 3 been se-
t cured from Hon. James Wakefield
l Cortland 33rd degree Sovereign

Grand Inspector General for N. C.
for Carolina Consistory of Char-
lotte to hold a meeting at Enfield

1 and communicate and confer all the
degrees. Ordinarilly a mason re-

siding in eastern N. C. must go to

1 Charlotte aud spend a week to be-
' come a 32nd degree mason. This
' is a wonderful saving of time and

such a dispensation is not easy to

secure and it is to be hoped that
the masons of Eastern N. C will
appreciate this splendid opportunity
and take advantage of it, or it will
never again be granted.

Escspis an Awful Fato
, A thousand tongues could not

, express the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.
Cox, of Joliet, 111., for her wonder-
ful deliverance from an awful fate.
"Typhoid pneumonia had left me

with a dreadful cough," she writes

Sometimes I had such awful cough-
ing spells I thought I would die.
I could get no help lrom doctor's
treatment of other medicines till I
used Dr. King's New Discovery.

But I owe my life to this wonder-
ful remedy lor I scarcely cough at

all now." Quick ard safe, its tje

most reliable of all throat aud lung
, medicines Every bottle guarante-

ed. "50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle
, free at Saunders & Fowden.
!. ? |

, Notice
To the Democratic Voters of the

2nd. Senatorial District.
I have decided to become a can-

didate for tbe office .is one of the
Senators trom this district, iu the
Next General Assembly of Noith
Carolina, and respectfully solicit
the support of all democrat:? of Efiid
district, both at the primary and
Convention.

RespcctlulJy,
W. A. Thompson,

Aurora, N. C.

Here It Is
- - \u25a01 S 1 l

Clark's friends say that V.o other
candidate can be elected, so say the

Harmon contingency about Ha:*
moa, aud likewise the Underwood !
rooters for their candidate; aud all j
of them are cjrad sine that Prof, j
Wilson would not make any show
at all against either Taft or Roose-
velt. No n isn't that funny. -Ail

; are Democrates and each claiming ]
that their's is the. only candidate |
who can possible l\at a Republcan ,
in this year of grace and oppor-
tunity, We are glad, however,

that the Woodrow ilscn advocates
gre more charitable. They believe
any Rood Democrat can' win, and

aie too generous to rai.se the Red
Flag or play the hold up game on

the other candidates to drive the j
people /to support their man. If j
Wilson wins he will do it hohestly 1
and fairlv. He is#the people's
candidate for President and is going
to be nauiinated And elected by the

honest, unsalable yeomanry of the
naton. He is a great man, in fact
no greater has arisen to lead the
people since Thomas Jefferson laid
down the offical toga. Wilson will

be our next president.?Wilson
Times.

?B \u25a0 ?'

Helps a Judge in Bad fix
Justice Eli Cherry, of Gills Mills

Tenn., was plainly worried. A
' bad sore on his leg had baffied

t several doctors and long resisted all
[ remedies, "I thought it was a

I cancer," he wrote. "Atlast Iused
I Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was .

\u25a0 completely cured." Cures burns,
\u25a0' boils, nlcers, cuts. brukttL. and
: piles. 25 cents at Saunders & Fow-

den.

L No Confession
Brad Bagley was elec-

trocuted at 10:30 today.
? He made no confession

r but said he was prepared
to die. About 50 persons

k witnessed the execution.
The first shock was at
10:34 and at 10:41 he was
pronounced dead by Dr.
T. M. Jordan.

Elder Joshua Griffin, of Martin
' County, his spiritual adviser, was
with him from 9 to 10:30 o.dock
and weut with him to the death

1 chair. It wes a trying ordeal for
Baglev but he went to his death
without a He made sev-
eral remarks while being aiade se-

cure in the chair but only those
close to him cctfld understand. .

Tumtiltuous Convention

As usual, when there are so many
warring factions in a convention as
were at the Republican Convention
at Raleigh on Wednesday, the
tumult waged loud aud long. *lt
was first, lost and all the time a

Roosevelt house. Taft secured
about one hundred votes aud hnd
only one voice raised iu his behalf
that of Walter R. Henry

Tom Settle was frozen out be-
cain-e he was a Taft delegate and
Mirion 3utlej» the "Sampson
Fes," was beaten until there was

not a hair left, Richmond Pearson
being the man who rode all over
the wily politician. Martin Coun-
ty's vote (to its credit) went solid
fof Duncan against Butler leader-
ship. Ztb Vanve Walser was in
glory l?nd for things went bis way

and that way nas to Teddy. John
M. Morehead alone was saved from
the agbtis and that by mere chance.

Things looked warlike all through
the convention ind threats of call-
ing tbe police nvere ftfevle by Cum.
Walter. Hut Teddy went through
with a whoop and Butler down
with a thump. The "Big Four"
for the National Convention are

Richmoud Pcarsotj, Thomas E.
Owen, Cyrus Thompson and Zeb
Vance Walaer

Hlij Dsmons of the Swsmp
, \u2713

\re rtjdsquitd#. As rhev slitfg they

I put deadly malaria germs in tbe
Ibloed. Then follow the icy chills
land the strength fads; also malaria

I often paves the way lor deadly

| typhoid. But Electric Bitters kill

I and cast out the malaria neruis
! from the blood; give you a line ap*

petite and your strength,
?j 'After long suffering." wrote Wm. I
' Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C , ' three

bottles drove all the malaria from
|my system, and I've had good

I health ever since.' Best for all

j stomach, liver and kidney ills. 50
cts. at Saunders & Fowden.

Commencement at Hamilton ;
*

Commencement exercises of the

Hamilton Graded School will be

fold in the auditoium of the school
building Monday and Tuesday
nights, May 20 21, 1912. The
commencement address will b; de-
livered by L»eut-Gov. Francis D.

Winston on Tuesday night. Dr.

jR. T. Vaun, of Meredith College,
will preachy, the commencement

sermon Sunday morning at thp
Baptist Church. A small admis-
sion willbe charged Monday night
to defray expenses. Tbe public is

i cordially Invited... _ ?, j

1 J. W. Jordan, a well known den-
tist of Hopkinsville, Ky.,, recently
bad an operation for his kidney
trouble, but he sayß; "The first
real relief I got was after taking
Foley Kidney Pills. They eased
the terrible pain in my back and
accomplished more good than any-
thing I had tried. I gladly re-
commend them." Saunders &

Fowden.

s[.oo a Year in Advance

OAK CITY ITEMS

J. L. Hinec went to Raleigh
Tuesday to attend the Bepublican
Convention. y

'

Miss Jessie Everett was home
Monday from School at Greenville.

Jerry Casper and family are
settled in their new home at Kin-
sley.

Miss Lou Council and nf?ce spent
Monday in Hamilton.

Mr. Tom Newson of this place
died Monday afternoon after a short
illness.

Mrs. Ancabelle Harrell and
children of Port Norfolk, are the
guests of Mr. ICiah Harrell and
wife.

Little Ethel Mo»ie fell from a

Imagy and stuck u pair of scissors
in her side inflicting a deep wound.
Site is rerovrereing.

Miss Margtrie Barrett has re-
turned fro;u Farmville.

Bernard I lines is at home from
Ft. Monroe on a month's/furlough.

A number of citizens attended
the barb?cu? in Hamilton a few
days ;(go and uiost of them returned
in a very merry mood.

J >hn Council has gone to Florida.
George Council and Misses Fan-

nie Early and Hamah Long at-
tended the commencement at
Wiuterville. ,

Miss Annie May Dntrich has
returned from school at Winter-
villt.

Miss 11.-ssie Caster Telt fur Lewis-
lon on a short visit oil Tuesday.

judge Waldo, oi Hamilton, was
in tQv/o Ti'.pdiy. f ,

Mrs. J. L. Hiaes was thrown
from her buggy Tuesday and 'es-
caped a bad fall by the timely aid 1

o,f Mr. Loomes Chesson.

Council to Meet

Th-: annual Council.of the Dio-
cese of East C-i.ro!,na will convene
in Edentcn on M y iStli, tyi2.

The parish here will be represented
by Co'. Lamb and A. D. Mizell.
Tiie Auxiliary and Guild will send
delegates also. The session willbe
i most instructive one as the parish .

at Edenton is'full of historic inter-
est, being one of the oldest in the
State ...The congregation there has

made every preparation necessary
to ??utert-iiu visitors, Ktv. J. H.
Griffith, of Kinstou, *vill preach
the sermon 011 Sunday morning.

John R. S: aton, Joyce, Ky., had

an exceptionally severs attack of
whooping cous;h. H-.-says: "If it
had not been tor Foley's" Honey

and Tar Compound I would have
been compelled to quit work. In-
stead, I never missed a day, and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
gave me instant relief and is the
only cough medicine we ever use."
Contains no opiates. Saunders Sc

FoVden.

For Register of Deed
At the solicitation of a number

of my friends, I save decided to

announce myself a candidate for
t,he cilice of Register oi Deeds of
Martin County, subject to action of
the Democratic Convention.

Very respectfully,
S. S. BROWN.

«/

11. A. Waggoner, Alvon, W. Va.,
says that' Foley's Honey" and Tar
Compound is the best medicine for
c#B lS an d colds he has ever
knc«n. He says: "Every man
ant ! voman tells me it is the best
the; lave ever used and whoever
has 13ed it once, always comes
back for it again." There are no
opiates in Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and it is safest for
children. Saunders & Fowden.

Normal Commencement
*

' The annual commencement exer-
cises of Greensbore Female College

attended this year by the largest

I number of pupils in its history, will

I be held May 25-2 S. An elaborate
I program has been arranged for fbe

orcasiou and the many young
women 1 from this place and many
other cities and towns in North
Carolina are looking forward with
keen pleasure to commencement

day. R»v. Chas. W. Byrd, D. D.,

1 of Asheville, will preach the bac-
-1 calaureate sermon May 26. The

annual concert, an event

pleasing to the friends and patrons

; of the institution, will be given '

i May 28 )
' Toe young ladies of the State

Normal College are anxiously
I awaiting tbe coming of Siturday,

wheu after three years of practice

II and preparation, they will present :

Jon the spacious lawns aud among
\u25a0 i the shaded dells of Peabody Park,

1 jthe Old English May Day Fete,

jElaborate preparation has been
made for the present ition of the

| fete and those who h»ve viewed the
I costumes 3nd witnessed some'of the 1
jreheat sals say that the fete will be 1

I the crowning event in the history j
; of one of the state's noblest instilu-1
j tions

Whitley-Jenkins J
The marriage of Mr. George L.

! Whitley, Jr., and Miss Belle jen-

; kins on Monday afternoon, was 1
; quite a surprise to the friends of the '
young couple, only the families
j'ning aware of the coming event.',

[Mr. Whitley came home from r'

Florence, S. C., several days agoi
lltndIItnd Monday secured license andr

I with Rev. Rufus Bradley drove to

[ the home of tbe bride near Wil- :
I liamston aud there tbe vows were j»
I given. The bride i-; the oldest j <

jdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Jenkins and is a most estimable

young woman and Mr. Whitley is
Jto be congaa'ulated on his selec-
tion. He is iu the employ of tbe (

IA. C L. R R.. at Florence and he h
I I

j left with his btide on thi 5 o'clock ; ?

i train,soon after the ceremony car- j |
rying with him the best wishes of i -
friends and relatives. (

Must Deposit Here

A-: no ba(ika at 'he following|<
i places depositories: | j
! Hauiil'on and Kobtrsonvllc, the j,
postmasters at tl.e.ie towns have],

l been authorized to send all postal;,

jsavings funds to the Williamston I
office for deposit to the credit of)

1 the Board of Trustess at Washing- j _
ton City. These deposits t're

made in the Bank of Martin County,! |
j which has been selected as deposi- j.

| tory by the Board.
!

Mrs. R. Brant, 11115 Paden St., j
j Parkeraburg, W. Va,, had an at-L

| of lagrippe which left her bad j(
; kidney trouble, and ."lie suffered I (
much severe pain and backache. |

' Then .-.he heard of Foley Kidney j
I Pills and says: "After taking theiu j
i a short time the pain left: my back j
and I am again able to do my own !
homework. Foley Kidney Pills (J
helped me wonderfully." Saunders ; <
£c Fowden.

Before Referee
?I" '

The case of A. F. Stalling®, of

Jamesville against. Mrs. -Emma V.
Stalliugs, Executrix, for the pay-

ment ot an account alleged to be
i due from the estate of the late W.

: L. Stallings, set for hearing before 1
Referee A. R. Dunning on Wed-

-1 nesday. The attorneys of defend-
» ant, Stubbs and Gaylord, arranged

r with Martin & Critcher for a com-
promise, the palin* if! agreeing to

> take SSOO. It appears that the

> estate had never been settled and
hence tbe suit.

iL - XL. 'j, v :̂


